
Produit Date Reference Type de notification Notifié par Pays concernés Objet Règlementation

cephalopods and products thereof 12/04/2017 2017.0477 
information for 

attention
Switzerland

INFOSAN, Switzerland (D), 

Vietnam (O)

cadmium (1.5 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen octopus (Octopus 

membranaceus) from Vietnam
1mg/kg

cereals and bakery products 10/04/2017 2017.0460 
information for 

attention
Switzerland

INFOSAN, India (O), Switzerland 

(D)

aflatoxins (B1 = 8; Tot. = 9 µg/kg - ppb) in red raw rice from 

India

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

cereals and bakery products 12/04/2017 2017.0467 alert Slovakia
Hungary, INFOSAN, Slovakia (D), 

Turkey (O)
undeclared peanut (250 mg/kg - ppm) in biscuits from Turkey A étiqueter

cereals and bakery products 10/04/2017 2017.AQE border rejection Poland Pakistan (O), Poland aflatoxins (B1 = 4.33 µg/kg - ppb) in rice flour from Pakistan
B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

cereals and bakery products 13/04/2017 2017.AQX border rejection Italy Canada (O), Italy
rye ergot (Claviceps purpurea) (1368.1 mg/kg - ppm) in organic 

durum wheat from Canada
-

cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea
11/04/2017 2017.AQG border rejection Czech Republic China (O), Czech Republic

buprofezin (0.18 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised substance 

dinotefuran (0.051 mg/kg - ppm) in green tea from China

0,05mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea
11/04/2017 2017.AQJ border rejection Poland India (O), Poland

unauthorised substance anthraquinone (0.043 mg/kg - ppm) in 

black tea from India
0,02mg/kg

fats and oils 10/04/2017 2017.0454 alert Luxembourg

Belgium (D), France (D), Germany 

(D), Ghana (O), INFOSAN, 

Luxembourg (D), Netherlands (D)

unauthorised colour Sudan 4 (1000 µg/kg - ppb) in palm oil 

from Ghana, via Belgium
Non autorisé

fats and oils 12/04/2017 2017.0471 
information for 

attention
Netherlands Netherlands, Nigeria (O)

unauthorised colour Sudan 4 (81 µg/kg - ppb) in palm oil from 

Nigeria
Non autorisé

fats and oils 12/04/2017 2017.0472 
information for 

attention
Netherlands Netherlands, unknown origin (O)

unauthorised colour Sudan 4 (280; 403 µg/kg - ppb) in palm oil 

from unknown origin
Non autorisé

feed materials 12/04/2017 2017.0475 
information for 

attention
Denmark Denmark (O), Poland Salmonella (<10 CFU/g) in feedmix from Denmark Absence

fish and fish products 10/04/2017 2017.0453 alert Italy Italy (D), Portugal (O), Spain
mercury (2.24 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen swordfish (Xiphias 

gladius) from Portugal, via Spain
1mg/kg

fish and fish products 12/04/2017 2017.0468 alert Italy France (D), Italy (O)
mercury (2.2 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled red mullet (Mullus 

barbatus) from Italy
0,5mg/kg

fish and fish products 13/04/2017 2017.0481 alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O) mercury (2.16 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled swordfish from Spain 1mg/kg

fish and fish products 13/04/2017 2017.0482 
information for 

attention
Italy France (O), Italy

mercury (1.3 mg/kg - ppm) in chilled starry smooth-hound 

(Mustelus asterias) from France
0,5mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 10/04/2017 2017.0459 
information for 

attention
France France (D), INFOSAN, Serbia (O) norovirus (GII) in frozen raspberries from Serbia -
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fruits and vegetables 12/04/2017 2017.0469 
information for 

attention
Netherlands

INFOSAN, Netherlands (D), Peru 

(O)
chlorpyrifos (0.076 mg/kg - ppm) in mango from Peru 0,05mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 12/04/2017 2017.0478 
information for 

attention
Switzerland

Germany, INFOSAN, Switzerland, 

Turkey (O)

tebuconazole (1.26 mg/kg - ppm) in red chilli from Turkey, via 

Germany
0,6mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 10/04/2017 2017.AQC border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Romania, Turkey (O)
prochloraz (1.439 mg/kg - ppm) and acetamiprid (0.116 mg/kg - 

ppm) in pomegranates from Turkey

0,05mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 11/04/2017 2017.AQH border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Germany, Turkey (O)
tebuconazole (1.356 mg/kg - ppm) in sweet peppers from 

Turkey
0,6mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 11/04/2017 2017.AQK border rejection Italy Egypt (O), Italy, Poland

lambda-cyhalothrin (0.40 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised 

substances flusilazole (0.032 mg/kg - ppm) and propargite 

(0.95 mg/kg - ppm) in sweet peppers from Egypt

0,1mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

0,01mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 12/04/2017 2017.AQN border rejection Spain Spain, Turkey (O)
too high content of sulphite (2958 mg/kg - ppm) in dried 

apricots from Turkey
2000mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 13/04/2017 2017.AQR border rejection United Kingdom India (O), United Kingdom
Salmonella (in 1 out of 5 samples /25g) in betel leaves from 

India
Absence/25g

nuts, nut products and seeds 10/04/2017 2017.0458 alert Netherlands Belgium (D), Italy (O), Netherlands
undeclared soya in chocolate nougat labelled as nougat from 

Italy
Absence/25g

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/04/2017 2017.0476 
information for 

attention
Norway Argentina (O), Norway (D)

Salmonella enterica ser. Carrau (presence) in organic sesame 

seeds from Argentina
Absence/25g

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/04/2017 2017.AQL border rejection Italy Azerbaijan (O), Italy
aflatoxins (B1 = 13.7; Tot. = 15.1 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled 

hazelnuts from Azerbaijan

B1 = 5µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/04/2017 2017.AQM border rejection Italy Azerbaijan (O), Italy
aflatoxins (B1 = 58; Tot. = 65 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled hazelnuts 

from Azerbaijan

B1 = 5µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 12/04/2017 2017.AQO border rejection Spain Iran (O), Spain
aflatoxins (B1 = 19.2; Tot. = 20.3 µg/kg - ppb) in pistachios 

from Iran

B1 = 8µg/kg

∑Afla = 10µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 13/04/2017 2017.AQS border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, India (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 5.7; Tot. = 6.5 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut 

kernels from India

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 13/04/2017 2017.AQT border rejection France China (O), France
aflatoxins (B1 = 7.8; Tot. = 30 µg/kg - ppb) in peanuts in shell 

from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 13/04/2017 2017.AQU border rejection Greece Greece, India (O)
aflatoxins (B1 = 17.4; Tot. = 20.6 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut 

kernels from India

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg
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nuts, nut products and seeds 13/04/2017 2017.AQV border rejection France China (O), France
aflatoxins (B1 = 8.1; Tot. = 12.7 / B1 = 4.6; Tot. = 22 µg/kg - 

ppb) in roasted groundnut kernels from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 13/04/2017 2017.AQY border rejection Italy China (O), Italy
aflatoxins (B1 = 22.2; Tot. = 25.8 µg/kg - ppb) in roasted 

groundnut in shell from China

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 14/04/2017 2017.ARB border rejection Belgium Belgium, India (O), Netherlands
aflatoxins (B1 = 21.8; Tot. = 39.6 µg/kg - ppb) in peanut 

kernels from India

B1 = 2µg/kg

∑Afla = 4µg/kg

pet food 11/04/2017 2017.0462 alert Germany

Austria, France (D), Germany (D), 

INFOSAN, India (O), Luxembourg 

(D)

dioxins (3.83 ng/kg - ppt) in dried beef rumen from India 1,5ng/kg

pet food 14/04/2017 2017.0489 alert Italy Germany (O), Italy, Switzerland
Salmonella enterica ser. Infantis (presence /50g) in dog chews 

from Germany
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
10/04/2017 2017.0457 

information for 

attention
Italy Austria, Hungary (O), Italy

Salmonella enterica ser. Infantis (presence /25g) in chilled 

chicken breast fillets from Hungary, via Austria
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
11/04/2017 2017.0464 

information for 

attention
Czech Republic

Brazil (O), Czech Republic (D), 

INFOSAN

Salmonella enterica ser. Heidelberg (presence /25g) in frozen 

salted chicken breasts from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
12/04/2017 2017.0466 

information for 

attention
Italy Austria, Hungary (O), Italy

Salmonella enterica ser. Infantis (presence /25g) in chilled 

chicken breast from Hungary
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
10/04/2017 2017.AQB border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen marinated chicken inner 

fillets from Brazil
Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
12/04/2017 2017.AQQ border rejection Spain Brazil (O), Spain

Salmonella enterica ser. Llugum (presence /25g) and 

Salmonella enterica ser. Typhimurium (presence /25g) in 

frozen chicken breasts from Brazil

Absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
13/04/2017 2017.AQW border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Germany, Netherlands

Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen salted chicken breasts 

from Brazil
Absence/25g


